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ORGANIC BIOACTIVES LAUNCHES
OceanDermx™ Portfolio of
Luxury Natural Skincare Ingredients
by Deanna Utroske
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The Māori-owned ingredient maker combines sustainable tradi;onal
harves;ng prac;ces and leading-edge skincare science to deliver a
collec;on of mul;tasking patented ingredient blends to the global
beauty market, addressing healthy aging, pollu;on protec;on, and
more.
Auckland, New Zealand, May 2020 — Organic Bioac;ves announces
the launch of the OceanDerMX™ porIolio of mul;func;onal skincare
ingredient blends, all made with the extract of hand-harvested New
Zealand Red Algae and other locally sourced natural inputs.
CONSCIOUS ORGANIC BIOACTIVE

“Treasure Nature and
you shall beneﬁt.”
Māori proverb
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With this launch, “Organic Bioac;ves proudly
brings patented, clean beauty ingredients
sourced from New Zealand’s diverse na;ve
botanicals to the market place. We’ve integrated
the latest cosme;c science with ;me-proven
indigenous Māori knowledge to create
mul;tasking skincare ingredients with excellent
sensorial proﬁles,” says Andrea Taimana,
Founder and Chief Scien+ﬁc Oﬃcer at Organic
Bioac+ves.
All 4 OceanDermx™ Ingredients are NATRUE
certiﬁed as well as ECOCERT, COSMOS and China
Compliant

The OceanDerMX™ porIolio comprises four
unique ingredient blends, all built upon Organic
Bioac;ves’ proprietary clean beauty technology,
the result of six years of research,
comprehensive tes;ng, and trials:
OceanDerMX™ LiV & Firm, OceanDerMX™
Restore & Protect, OceanDerMX™ Balance &
Brighten, and OceanDerMX™ Calm & Soothe.
“The ﬁrst and most important fact to understand,” says Mario Vulinovich,
Commercial Director at Organic Bioac+ves, “is that the OceanDerMX™
range oﬀers performance from ‘all in one’ mul;tasking ingredients that can
replace several individual inputs; inputs like Vitamin A, Hyaluronic Acid,
plant-based oligopep;des, synthe;c chelators, and melanogenesis
inhibitors, which are all commonly sold individually.”

Organic Bioactive’s
patented tripartite
extraction method
“TPT Xtraction™” is
100% free of
chemicals.

“The OceanDerMX™ range,” adds Vulinovich, “is incredibly easy for
formulators to work with: the ingredients do not disrupt fragrance, colour,
or the aesthe;cs of the ﬁnal product. The whole range oﬀers excellent
compa;bility with tradi;onal and, most importantly, sustainable coldprocess manufacturing processes.”
And thanks to the work of the Organic Bioac;ves team, product
prototypes, including full formula;on details, are available.
“New Zealand’s clean, green, pris;ne, and nuclear-free reputa;on is
praised worldwide, especially in the food, nutraceu;cals, and
pharmaceu;cals industries,” says Vulinovich.
CONSCIOUS ORGANIC BIOACTIVE
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Sourcing Naturals in the ‘New Normal’ Global Beauty Ingredient Market Place

And while the country’s climate is remarkably pris;ne, it’s at the same ;me harsh, humid, and
has a high UV index compared to loca;ons in the Northern hemisphere, making both the
marine and terrestrial naturals from the
islands resilient and potent inputs.
“As a country,” notes Vulinovich, “we are
ranked ﬁrst in the world for ease of doing
business. We're a stable and safe loca;on
for inves;ng with conﬁdence.* Our
remote and rather isolated geographical
posi;on along with low density spaced
popula;on is quite beneﬁcial in the
current or any future global situa;ons.”
Addi;onally, “we are in control of our own harves;ng, processing, and manufacturing at our
own uniquely equipped facili;es following strict GMP rules. And due to New Zealand’s ﬁrm
environmental policies, our waters and land assets have a low exposure to human-caused
environmental disasters,” says Vulinovich.

Organic Bioactives Serves Both Big Manufacturers and Small Brands

“With the OceanDerMX™ range, Organic Bioac;ves is oﬀering our clients a mul;tasking
modular cosme;c system that has excellent compa;bility with other ingredients as well as with
both tradi;onal and contemporary formula;ng methods,” says Leigh Kite, Interna+onal Growth
Specialist at Organic Bioac+ves.
“We oﬀer aﬀordable volume ﬂexibility — being able to supply in small volumes suitable for the
growing Indie Beauty market as well as larger volumes for established and mul;na;onal
manufacturers,” says Kite.
“And,” she adds, “we are also happy to work with our valued clients on speciﬁc requests to add
to our innova;on pipeline.”
For more informa;on on the OceanDerMX™ range of vegan skincare ingredients, visit
OrganicBioac;ves.com.
* Source: Doing Business Report, The World Bank, 2019Organic Bioac;ves brings the power of New Zealand’s
boun;ful biodiversity together with modern skincare science to create unparalleled clean beauty ingredients.
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About Organic Bioactives

Organic Bioac;ves’ ingredients are NATRUE cer;ﬁed as well as ECOCERT, COSMOS and China
compliant.
Founded in 2019 and based in Auckland, New Zealand, Māori-owned Organic Bioac;ves works
in partnership with Astrolab, an incuba;on and innova;on company focused on commercially
valuable technologies.
For more informa;on, visit organicbioac;ves.com
Distribu+on & Sales ☞ Leigh Kite, leigh@organicbioac;ves.com

Contact

Technical Support

☞ Andrea Taimana,

Business Rela+ons & Investment

Media & Press

andrea@organicbioac;ves.com

☞ Mario Vulinovich,

mario@organicbioac;ves.com

☞ Leigh Kite, info@organicbioac;ves.com
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